
List 17 (18.4) 

 

Latin word Translation Word we get 

1. caput, capitis, n head 

cap, capital, capitol, cabbage, 

decapitate 

*per capita – by the head (per person) 

2. forte by chance fortuitous 

3. nolo, nolle, nolui 

*irregular verb* 
not want, refuse 

willy-nilly 

*nolens volens - whether he will or not 

*nolo contendere – I do not wish to contest 

4. possum, posse, potui 

*irregular verb* 

be able 

(am, is, are, was, 

were able) 

possible, potential 

*possunt qui posse videntur – they can 

because they seem to be able 

5. primus, prima, 

primum 
first 

prime. primary 

*primum non nocere – first do no harm 

*primus in pares - first among equals (title of 

emperors) 

6. rapidus, rapida, 

rapidum 
rapid, quick rapid, rapidity 

7. rivus, rivi, m stream rivulet, derive, Rio 

8. sub + abl under sub- 

9. sum, esse, fui 

*irregular verb* 

be (am, is, are, was, 

were) 

essential 

*esse aut videri – to be rather than to seem 

(NC) 

10. volo, velle, volui 

*irregular verb* 
want 

voluntary, volition, willy-nilly  

*nolens volens - whether he will or not 

infinitive 
verb without an ending to show person, tense, or number. 

E: to verb; L: second form (are, ere) 

conjugation verb family; will decide stem 

stem meaning of the word 

ending identifies person, number, tense 

conjugating making the six possible forms of a tense 

present now am, is, are o, s, t, mus, tis, nt 

imperfect past, incomplete 
was, were, used to, 

kept on, did, -ed 

bam, bas, bat, 

bamus, batis, bant 

perfect past, complete has, have, -ed 
i, isti, it, imus, istis, 

erunt 

future has not happened will 
bo, bis, bit, bimus, 

bitis, bunt 

1
st
 conjugation -o, -are 

2
nd

 conjugation -eo, -ere 

3
rd
 conjugation -o, -ere 

4
th
 conjugation -io, -ire 

3
rd
 –io conjugation -io, -ere 
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